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live healthy
special report

Howmuchpr#indolpu
teallvneed?
The nutrignt bffis and repairs muscle after
\iourworkoul, but sh-rdics arc now linking
ioo much pro[ein [o health dangers like hEarl
disease. So now whal? Shape investigates.
By LESLEY ROTCHFORD

t
ft

irig sccret that proteirr is crucial fbr fiI u,omen. "lt con{ains essen[ial
to acids that help crea{e nruscle, maintain bone hcaltl-r, ancl kccp

prcssurc in chcck." says 5nn", Unclrigucz, l'}h.l).. R.l).N., a profi:ssor
ritional scienccs at the L,niversitv of'Connccticut.'lhc nutricnt can
lp kcep 5ou slim. Protcir-r is slou:er to cligcst than carbohl,clmtcs.

latirc15,'small amount rvill kccp 1,ou lirll for hours, plLrs vour bocly
lly llsrrm calorics in ordcr kl digcst ancl use iL.

)rc sccms to be a clear cul casc'frrr the bene{its of protein, but here's
things get complicated: Agrorvittgboctl, of evidencc indical"cs that

rare loo much ola good thing. "High anrounts of prolein can
increasel'ourler,elofgrorvth hormone. insulin. iincll'OR, an enz;,mc that
accclcratcs aging, all of'r,t hich ma!. promotc tumor gror,\,th, " savs \irl tcr
Longo. I'}lt.l).. a profbssor ol'gcrontolog,and biological scienccs irt thc
L,nivcrsitlr ol'Southcm Qili{brnia. His rcscanc}r fbund that adults rvho gct
morc than 20 pcrccnf of thcir totirl cakrrics fiom animal protcin har,c a filur
limcs grcirtcr risk of clying of canccr than those rt-ho gct lcss. lnacling up
on l-hc utttrient can also incrcase )our chancc of hcart cliscasc. accorcling
to tr stucll,-in Lhe .loarnol oflntemol\{edicine.
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The keywords in this research
are animal profern, however.
Scientists are findingthat the
type of protein you eat can make
allthe difference. In astudyin
the Archiv e s of I nternal M e dicine,
for instance, ahigher intake
of red meat, especially processed

red meat, was associated with
cancer and cardiovascular death.
(The meatlovers were also less

likely to be physically active
andmore aptto have apoor diet
overall.) Eating Iess-processed

types of protein was linked to
a lower risk of mortality. So

where does thatleaveyou and
your diet? "Animal protein is
the most complete kind because

ithas the nine essential amino
acids in the correctproportions
that your body needs to func-
tion. To get the health benefits of
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protein, you should focus your
diet on lean meats, poultry
fish, eggs, and dairy, buteat
high-fat and processed meats
sparingly," s r ggests Donald
Layman, Ph.D., 3 professor

emeritus in theDepartment
of Food Science and Human
Nutrition at the Universityof
Illinois Urbana-Champaign,

Plant-based protein delivers
different nutrients than the
animaltype does,but it doesn't
usuallycontain all nine essential
amino acids in the amountswe
need. Luckily, the fix is simple,
Rodriguez says: Combine plant
proteins to make up the differ-
ence. For example, top spelt
(11grams of protein per cup)
with black beans (eight grams
per half cup), or add peanut but-
ter (four granls pertablespoon)
to oatmeal (sixgrams percup).

Butwatchyourcalories.'A
three-ounce serving of chickep
has about2l grams ofprotein
and 200 calories," Rodriguez
says. "Getting that much from
peanutbutter is goingto cost
you around 600 calories."
Lighter options exist though,
such as edamame, Greek
yogurt, and tofu.

l-ourproteinplan
Nowthatyou knowwhat
sources of protein to' eat, how
much shouldyou aimfor
without going overboard? The
recor4mended dietary allow-
ance is 0.36 grams of protein per
pound of bodyweight, mean-
ingthat a 140-poundwoman
requires at least 50 grams

a day, an amount that most
adult women hit easily, accord-
ing to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. "But that's the
absolute minimum, the lowest
amount you should consume to
prevent a defi ciency," LaSrman
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ACID TEST Of the 20 am'ino acids you need in order to grow
and repair muscte, there are nine that you can get onlyfrom
dietary protein. Fa[[ short on one and you run the risk of
symptoms ['ike fat'igue and muscle weakness.

pays. "Most people need more
for optimal health and muscle
maintenance."

That's especially true for
women who exercise regularly,
because their bodies require
extra protein to build and repair
muscle. 'Active women should
tryto eat 0.5 to 0.7 grams ofpro-
tein per pound ofbodyweight
aday," says sports nutritionist
AndrewJagim, Ph.D., an assis-

tant professor of exercise and
sport science at the University
ofWisconsin-La Crosse. For a

l4o-poundwoman, that's 70 to
98 grams daily. To determine
exactly how much you need )
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SHOULDYOU
USE PROTEIN
POWDER?

F YOU'RE short on

time afteryourwork-
out, this powder is

a healthy, convenient
way to boost your intake
of protein. Opt for whey
protein'powdet which is

milk based, suggests
AndrewJagim, Ph.D., a

sports nutritionist. "lt has

the highest amount of
amino acids, and your

body digests it quickly, so
you get the benefits almost
immediately," he says. lf
you're lactose intolerant or
a vegan, try pea protein
powder, which is similar to
whey in terms of the pro-

tein it contains. But check
calories and sugar content.
"Choose a powder that has

100 to 150 calories and less

than four grams of sugar
per scoop," says Brooke

Alpert, R.D.N , the founder
of B Nutritious, a nutrition
counseling company in

New York City.
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within that range, consider
the tlpe of workouts you do. If
you take barre or yoga classes

afewtimes aweek, go forthe
Iow end, Jagim suggests. If
you're training for a marathon
or a triathlon, shoot for the
top. Recreational runners,
bikers, and swimmers and
those who Spin or take other
tough cardio classes should
tryforthe middle.

Timc it right
Eat some protein at each

meai and snack rather than
consumingmostof itat
dinner, which is what many
people do. "Yourbodyis
breaking down muscle all day

long," Rodriguez points out.

"Eating the bulk ofyour pro-
tein at dinner can't make up
for the damage that occurred
earlier." Plus, your body
can utilize only so much of
the nutrient at once. When
you eat aday's worth in
a single sitting, some of it
goes to waste.

Active women should
consume 2O to 3O grams of
protein at each meal, based

on theirweight, Rodriguez
recommends (the smalleryou
are, the fewer grams you need).

That's the equivalent of a

three- to four-ounce piece of
lean red meat, poultry or flsh;
a three-egg omeletwith an

ounce ofcheese; or five ounces

of cottage cheese topped

lJating
salmcln
Ibr lunch
cioesn'L mean
)ou can skip
l)roteill at
'c1ir-incr. -\im
[o eat 20 to
:30 gritms at
eac;h meal.

with an ounce of aimonds.
Ifyou prefer to have several

small meals, shoot lbr 1O to
2O grams ofprotein at each

one for a daily total of6O
to 90 grams.

Make sure to have a protein-
rich meal or a snack after
yourworkout to boost muscle

recovery Jagim advises. You

don't have to chow down
within 30 minutes ofyour
sweat session to get the ben-

eflts, as you've probably heard.

If you can't grab something
right away, it's fine to wait up

to two hours to eat, Jagim says.

Stretch, head home, and take
a shower, then grab a string
cheese and ahandful ofnuts
and get your protein fix. *
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You cqn't scoop out
bocteriql odor.

But now you cqn
prevent it.

Gm ARM & HAMMER'-
€lump & Sectr trVtie roGuqrd'
Eitter pnevents hocteriol odors.

Try the litter thot seols ond destroys

immediole odor, ond prevents

future bocleriol odors - for 7- doy
odor control guoronteed.
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